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Jn 1 h 
T~TENT)' Y l•.,1\P S 
since the class of 1906 graduated 
the outstanding f ca tu re of the 
Progress of the La \V 
ha. heen the adoption by the States of 
U i l IF R1'f LA \V . 
\\'her vcr the 111 "tnhcr' nf this cla. ~ 
lta vc located, th ·re \\1ill be 
found the!'<.: laws. 
UNJFOR:tvf L;\ \VS, JNOTATED 
is the one publication which gives the "'c 
laws, \vi th their annotation~ , and 
k ~cp~ them alway~ up to date \Vith 
ANNU1\L SUPPLE~·IENTS 
This set is in eleven books, and \vith thl! 
1925 Supplen1cnts included in same the price 
delivered is only $so. 
\.Vrite for descriptive circular and terms to 





L \\\ Hu ILl>l 'H~ 
DIRECTORY 
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1906 LAW CLASS 
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NOTE 
This is the third directory which the com-
piler has prepared for the 1906 La\v Class. 
The work on this edition, as that of preced-
ing editions, has not been unattended \vith 
difficulties and disappointn1ents. The loyal 
support and real appreciation giYen and ex-
\ pre ed by about half of the n1ember:, of 
the class has been an inspiration to the com-
piler. It \vould have increased greatly the 
hurden of the \vork had the compiler ac-
, knowlcdged to each loyal upporter the rc-
1 ceipt of his contribution. In order to apprise 
each contributor of the receipt of his check 
or cash, the compiler ha placed an asterisk 
( *) before the narne~ of tho e \vho con-
tributed $1.25 each, the sum requested f ron1 
each nicn1bcr of the clas and a dagO"er iga 
(t) before the name ~ of the class, two o f 
I 
\\
1 ho1n sent $2.00 each, one of \vhon1 ">enl 
$J.OO, one of wh m sent $s.oo, and one 
10.00, to aid the \\·ork. total of ver 
$145.00 ha b en r ceived as the d1rectory 
goes to pre , and, <loubtlcs , other men1her 
of the cla~s \vill still send in their contribu-
tions. 
-5-
.1. 11 i un<ls rec<:>i vcd ha' e been dcpo"ited to 
the account of the CJ a" in the Fti rn1crs and 
1lcrhanics Bank, at nn .. rbor; <lisbursc-
1ncnts ha vc be n n1aclc by ch cc k a n<l report 
of receipts and expenditure will be sub1nil-
tccl to the Cla5s at the Clas~ luncheon on 
June 1 rth, at \vhich tin1c an audit of accounts 
" ·ill be a kcd. 
It is " 'ell for the 1ne1nbers of the Cla~s 
to n .·n1cn1bcr that their contributions on the 
uccai;,,ion of each i ue of the Directory havr 
krpt the Clas in f un<ls so that the Secre-
tary has alway~ been able to s end out 
notices and letters \vithout advancing the 
lnnds for stationery and stamps frorn his 
O\\ n pocket. In thi'-, it i , thought, our Class 
has been unusual. 'fhis has been made pos-
sible through the protnpt attention to the 
Secretary's letters by a large group of loyal 
1906 clas..,111atcs and hy their generous and 
·willing cont ribution .. . 
Your att~ntion i dirccte<l to the advcr-
ti c1nent herein. The compiler offered-not 
urged- to ~evcral law book publi"hcrs, the 
u-,e of t hi<i booklet as an advertising 1ncd i-
un1 . The publ i5her \vhosc adv rti5ctnent ap -
pears herein bought pace. '!'he n1oncy 
recei\'ed f ron1 th i-; source bean; a portion of 
the cxpcn-,e of thi publication. The pnh-
lisher \ c .,pcnditure has been n1ade on the 
fai th th;lt he \vill derive value frotn his a<l-
-6-
vcrti'>cmcnt. rrhis faith will be ju'>tified if 
each 1ne111ber of the Class will bear this 
pnhl i ·her in 1nind when ordering hnv book.:. 
Pka~e do this. 
Quite likely th is \vill he 1 he la t edition 
of the Class directory, ac; the n1ember oi 
the Clas after t \\'enty year'i .... honld be too 
\\Cll settled to ju!ltify the \vork and expense 
of a future edition hccau"c of change .. in 
location. It has been a dic;appoint111ent to the 
con1piler not to have heard directly f ron1 
each r11c1nhrr of the C la . 1\ g-ood ly por-
tion of the n1cn1bcr of the Cla s have 
furni"'hcd their 0\\'11 addre...,'":>e . In some 
inqanrc , the only confirn1ation of an ad-
d r ' "'" printed \\ a..., furn is heel by the nnn-
ret urn of a letter -,cnl to "'uch addre-:, _. 
\,\~here an addre~s \Vas verified in this un-
reliable tnanncr, the nan1c i~ prcce<led by an 
interrogation point (?) in the succeeding 
pages. ~There no add re ~cs have been f ouncl 
for member of the Cla~'\, the nan1 i;; of uch 
mcrnber are f ollo\vccl by the "or<l::, "no 
addres"'''. 
Tru ting thi booklet n1ay ser\ e to re-
kindle in sotne and keep alive in other" a 
strong clas~ interest and loyalty, the com-






Bailey, Donald G. Died at Tulsa, Ok1a-
hon1a, July 8, 1926. 
B unnann, Kern Miller. Dro\vned at 
IIcnvcll, 11:ichigan, June 28, i906. 
Brook'), ~1 elvill Dadmun. Died at Saginaw, 
11ichigan, August 5, 1913. 
Crc111.ihaw, Loren Oldham. D'ied at Santa 
1onica, California, August 23, 1924. 
Day, Frederick Charle . Died at Detroit, 
11 ich igan, June 30, 1920. 
Dutton, l)ell Dawes. Dietl at Kan a~ City, 
11 i souri, September 26, 1924. 
Ford, Albert N e\vton. Died at Battle 
Creek, 11ichigan, Febraury 3, 1920. 
Holderman, Clement 1\I ilton. Died at 
.A!:ihcville, North Carolina. May 8, i911. 
] asnowski, Charle Henry. Died at Detroit, 
lvf ichigan, April 28, 1919. 
1vicCI in tock, ] ohn Ilerbert. Died at El 
Pa. o, Tcxa5, F bruary 25, J915. 
1f adi~on, Frank \Vorthington. Died at .. -<\n-
corita, California. pril 20, 1915. 
l\r on roe, Earl l)ariu ~ . Died at Springfield, 
Ma~. achusett , Decctnbcr 3, 1014. 
-9-
Pltt1nn1cr, I Iarry louzn. J)iccl at 1-Iarhor 
Sprn.~· -.,, 'tv[ ichigan, 1)cccmhcr JO, I<J-2. 
-Sehr ing, Cliff or<l ] . J)i c.l tt t Boi~e, Idaho, 
July 16, 1910. 
Stadtn1illcr, 1\f art1n Bernard. ])icd at nn 
Arbor, Nlichigan, January 24, 192~. 
Stockbridge, 1corgc Edward. f)icd at Pitts-
hutg, J(an~ as, October 27, i907. 
Strain, Fred Charle~. Jietl at Great Falls, 
1.lontana. Dcccn1hcr 7, 191 I. 
\ randcr\vctll. Georg . Died at Roche t r, 
Nc'v 'York, pril -f, IQI2. 
\ ibon, \Villietrll Perry. Died a 11lirphy::;-
horo, Illinoi ', Novcn1ber 1, 1912. 
- ro-
ALPH.c\BE1'ICAL LIST 
?1\lberli, Alvin L., 1246 1\fih\attl"ee J\vc., 
Chicago, Ill inoi5. (Jeweler.) \V ith 123r'l 
Or<l. Depot Co., Can1p lviacArthur Texas, 
!<.) I 7 - I SH 8. 
:+·Allebach, Leroy, l(ana\\ ha National Bank 
Bldg. ,Charle~ton, vVe~t \ -irginia. Re~i­
dcncc-r306 South Ave. (La\\yer.) Pub-
lic Office-1'lcn1ber Charlc~ton Council. 
* .r\llcn, ] an1cs, A., Aledo, lllinois. States 
1\ tlorney Mercer County, Illinois. (La \V-
y er.) Public Officc-4 years lvia-.,tcr ]n 
Chancery, 1\1fcrcer County. 
* J\llen, ~ 1ax"' ell B., Over Central National 
Bank, Battle Creek, l\ 1 ichigan. Re!:>idenc1;! 
-15 Cliff St. (Lawyer). 
? lway, El1ner J., 41 Ideal Ave., ~lilan, 
11 ichigau. (La vYyer). 
1\ndcr on, J olln vV., no a<l<lress. 
? 1\nder on, 'l'ho111a Foster, N. \\r al nut St., 
Sidney, Ohio. (11anufacturcr). 
*A\ndrus. Charle" S., First National Bank 
Bldg., Springfield, I1lino1 . Rcsiclcnce-
1 r26 \V c ·t Grand BIYd. South. { La\\·yer-
Firn1 1\ndru.s & ,_rruttcr.) Public ()ffice-
1\Ietnber Springfield, Ill., Civil Service 
-II-
Co1nn1i ion; Chairn1an Illinois State In-
clu trial Co111n1i~~io11. 
*Armour, Pay .Nl.t 504-6 Fir ·t National Bank 
Bldg., Great Falls, 1Iontana. Rc"icknce 
1401 4th Ave. N. (Lawyer.) Pub11c 
Offices-City Attorney Great Falls 1913-
15; 1layor 1921-23. 
Bailey, l)onald G., <lecea ed. 
? Bainbridge, Carleton R., 1nerican Bank 
Bldg., Lo~ Angele 1 California. 
>!'Baker, Horace rI., E l Paso, Illinois. (Law-
yer). 
? Bar1ovv, 1 f red IL, La] olla, an Diego 
Co., afifornia. H.e idence-Rancho Sant 
Fe, San Diego County. (Real Estate and 
I nvestn1ent . ) 
Barne , A lcxandcr J ., no addrc~5. 
Barne!-i, lbert l\~ acCie11an, 2 Hector St., 
New York City. Re idence-829 Park 
A vc. Special ttorney . Dept. J us-
tice for Custon1'\, 1912-1914. (Lawyer.) 
Barnett, Ray F ., 2539 Woodward ,\vC'., 
Detroit, 1vlichigan. R e1.iidcnce--2630 Ho-
garth vc. (In urance). 
BartJctt, Franci H., no a ldr 
?Beal , Satnuel R ., 162 S . Scott St.. 1\drian, 
:rvr ich igan. 
* B ckington, Boyd Rc ' idencc - 431 7 
- 12 -
Chesapeake St. N. W., \Vashington, fJ. C. 
(1\uditor, Bureau of Internal Re\enuc-
1 ncornc Tax Un1t.) 
*Beechler, Glenn C., 6ri-6I8 Alaska Bldg., 
Seattle, Vv a~hington. R e'.> idencc - 4 \pt. 
308--1421-15th Ave. (Lawyer). 
~ B 11, ] an1cs \V., Glcn\vood Spring . Colo-
rado. County Judge, Garfield County, 
Colorado. 1'I il itary Record-1~t Lieu-
tenant Q. M. C., U. . A., . E. F .. 1917-
1919. 
? Bcn"coe, Edward B., 205 1\loffat Bldg., 
Detroit, 1'Iich igan . (Lawyer.) Cir cuit 
Court Con1n1i isioncr, 1909-H)13. 
*Betty, Frank F., 1002 Fir l l ational Bank 
Bldg., Davenport. lowa. Re · idence--2505 
Brady St. (La\\'ycr.) ity A.ttorney for 
nave n port I l<) H)- IC)20. 
Beurman, K rn 1\f. ( dccca~e<l). 
Blaine, Bethune 1)., 9 19 Din1e Bank BI lg., 
l)etroit, 1'1 ichigan. l c idence-2307 Pin-
g ree A vc. ( La\.vyer). 
*Blanchard, harles E., 500-514 Ro,vlancb 
Bldg., I 2 N. Jnl St., Columbu ' , hie . 
Re i<lence- r 39 \Ve"t Iorthwood ve. 
(T-1aw}cr- Firn1 )f l\.rforton, I rvi ne \: . 
Blanchard). 
?Bnl in, Charle F ., 1'oppcni~h. \Va hino ton. 
(La\\ ycr). 
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Bookwalter, \\'alter J., Court Hou e, Dan-
Yillc, Illinoi". H.csidcncc- 1012 N. \ T cr-
1nil I ion St. J uclgc of Probate Court. 
*Boughton, Eugl'.ne V ., 2 1 o \Vigget Bldg., 
Coeur d'Alene, ldaho. l(c~idcnce- 715 
.\. St. (Lawyer.) ltlaho State Senator 
l()2 1-H}25. 
? Bov. nrnn, Char Jes B., Coon Rapids, Inwa. 
\Hank r). 
~· Bradfield, Thon1as C., 220 4th St., Logani;,-
port, [ncliana. Rcsidcnce-218 Eel Riv ·r 
1\vc. (Lawyer Fin11-Lairy, Bradfield 
& Garnblc.) City Attornc ~. 
":Bra"ley, Ben Paul, 4 16 Frick Hldg., Pitl~-
bttrgh, Pennsylva nia. Reside1~ce -305 
Coltart St. (L;twyer). 
Brede, If ern1an F., 80 \V. Canfie1<l Ave., 
D ·troit, 1\1 ichigan. Pcsidcncc-1593 \V. 
Grand B )ttlcvard. (l)ecorator). 
?Briggs, Charll'.s ()., 404 Eighth St., Red 
()ak, Io\\a. 
? Brod heck, T,awrcnce C., St. l\lary's Ohio. 
Brooks, 11c1Yille D. (clccca~ed). 
:I Brownell. Roy E., 605 I nclu trial Banl· 
Blclg., Flint. f\f ichigan. Pc idcncc-218 
\\ · ~·kh Blvd. (Lawyer.) ProsC'cnting 1\t-
torncy 1<)1 (>-1 C)JO. 
:f·Rro\\ n1ee, llarry C.. Brownlee-Sigler 
Bldg., J · ingfi"hcr, Oklahotna. Residcncc-
30/ 1'Iai11 St. (Lawyer.) County A ttor-
ncy fo r l~llis County, (Jklahoma-6 years. 
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*Br)ant, J. Irving, Ca-,tor, .\llJerta , Ca11arla. 
(Peal E tatl', Loan & Cnsurance. t\ 0 ent 
for Canadian C'oloni7.ation A sociation, 
Canadian Pacific H.a ih, ay and Hud:-;on 
Bay on1pany Land ) . 
?B uttrick, Clyde C. 1 58 Lonrrf cJln\V t\ vc . 
. \ ., Grand Rapids, 1[ichigan. 
?Cannon, Harry Vv., First National Bank 
Bldg. , 't\f on0ngahda. I enn ylvania. H · i-
drncc- vVa"hington Road. La\vyer). 
'a rr, Leland \V., Lansing. !\f ichigan 
(Circuit ] udgc). 
*Caruthl·rs . Carroll, First National Bank 
Bldg., cor. Ottcrm.an and Penn ve ., 
Greenburg, Penn ylvania. H.e"iiclcncc-
Grant St., Ir\Yin, P nnc;.,y]vania. (Lawyer). 
Chandler, Ed\\ in H.. 71.+ Sinclair R1dg., 
Tut a, ()klahrnna. Rc"id~ncc-L~3f1 S . 
Cheyenne St. l ~<t\V) er Gen(·ral nttn-.;el 
Sinclair Oil & Gas Co .. Sinclair Pipe Liue 
o. and Sinclair Crude Oil Purchaing 
Co.) 
?Childs, Leroy F .. C< 111"itock Park. ~f ichi-
gan. (Journal i"it). 
?Chr "tc, Robert .\ .. 528 E. Kcntuck~ St.. 
Louisville, l(l'n1ucky. 
*Christian, Carl J ., ..+th floor, H ennc s)r 
Bldg., Butte, I\Iontana. Rc-..idcnce-807 
vV. Silver St. (La"'Y r) . 
' onley, Jan1es L .. J 108 \\.ilcox Bldg., Pnrl-
1arnl ()reg on. 
- r5 -
Cook, Robert I-I., 1102 Second National 
Hank Bldg., Sagina\\·, 1\Jfichigan. H.esi · 
clcncc-1220 South Jeffcr on Ave. (Law-
yer-Firm Cook & Cook). 
?Cooley, Carl A., Provencal Road, Crosse 
Pointe Fanns, Michigan. 
•
1
·Cornel ius, \Villard 11., 2177 1:4:. 1fihvauk e 
. \ vc., Detroit, 1\I ich igan. Residence- 56 
Glendale Ave .. Ilighland Park, 1.tf ichigan. 
(General Manag r, Parker-Ru~t-Proof 
Con1pany.) Public Office - Secretary 
~1 ic h igan Securities Co1nn1i~~ ion. 
?Cren haw, Loren 0., H. Vv. Hellman Bldg., 
Los ng-eJc , California. (La,vyer). 
?Cruthi , ] o~ eph H., Talihina, Oklahoma. 
(Banker- Pre i<leut First National Bank 
of 'l'alihina). 
?Cuc.Jihy. Jan1cs P., c/o George Hall, Cec.lar 
Spring , 1.fichigan. 
~Cutting, Southard J., 507 Fifth Ave., New 
\" ork City. Rcsi<lcncc-1036 Pelhamdale 
1-\ ve., Pelha1n ~if anor, N C\V York. ( M anu-
f actur~r-The l(enney-Cutting Products 
Corporation. F actory- vVatervillc, Con-
necticut). 
>t Dagg tt, Floyd E., Yp ilanti, 1''1 ichigan. 
H.e~icknce-1112 \i\fashtcna\\· Ave. (Law-
yer. Publ1c Office- Assistant Prosecut-
ing Attorney. 
-16-
*Dahle1n. John .. 1 \VC'hh Bldg .. Jack"on, 
~f 1cl1iga11. Rl''iide11cc- 419 . Black tone 
St. (L;n\'y<:r.) PubJic Officc-!\lunici-
pal ] nclg-e. 
-~· J)avid~on, Jnl ia11 h: ..• 3024 1'rool.it Ave., 
Kan"a"' Cit). ~I j-,"nuri . Pe~ idcncc-4404 
11 arr i!--on .•\ \'l'. ( • nclcrtaker). 
I )a), Frederick C. ( dccca "c·d . 
De~ ffe, Fred \f .. 1506 \\~on Bklg., Port-
lancl, ( rcgon. Re~ idencc-436 I~. 17 .. 't. 
(I ~a\\' ycr) . 
. : Dihhlc, harle .... L., 308 Pre ~ Bldg., Kala-
n1ct zno, ?vI ich igan. Rc~idcnce-401 Doug-
1 ~" Ave'. ( Lavvyer.) Lieutenant, l,;"'. S. t\. 
l<Jt7- t<J l9. 
? I) ickt·rn1an, Harry E., '\" e-.. tfielcl. 1\ e"· 
York. 
? l>ighton, John '!\., 1'fonticel1o, Tllinni~. 
* l>ok I saac J., 11 ea cl, Colorado. L~l\vycr). 
Donnhtt , DC'nni" G. (no adclrc ·~ ). 
?Downiug, John L., !\[eifeld Bldg., Frank-
fort, Indiana. 
?Du111Jhy, Harold 111., J26 Poukery Blclg., 
Spokane, \i\T a "h ington. 
l)utton, Dell D. (decca"ied). 
? Ec1111on-..011. P oht>rt B., 330-J ~1 ichigan A Ye.~ 
1'.ati....tt .... Cit), ~ l isso11ri. t \\pith Xorton 
J e\\ e I ry Con1pa11} ) . 
*Ech,ard..,, Frank \\" .. 001 -_ on1mercial 
rational Bank Bldg., \\~att" rloo, Iowa 
- 17 -
Re idencc:-520 Locu">t t. (La\\ ycr.) 
Public ()ffict!- s~i-,tant Cnuntv AttnrneY. 
. ~ 
*Eggcrn1an, Don G., r408- 18 rloge B ldg ., 
Seattle. \Va~hington. Pe.-::.iclcnce- 32-if 
ca~cadia AV('. ( La\V}'t'r- Finn Bau n1au. 
Oldhan1 & Eggcnnan.) U. S. . . Field 
.J\ rt 111 er y J 9 18. 
? Ertel. Franl, Clar 111nre, 01 lahotna. ( L aw -
yLr.) l\ l ajor 128 In fantry l. S. :\ . t9 17-
19 J <). 
?Evan", Ever ·tt 1-I., Keith Theater B ldg .. 
North Platte, r ehra~ka . 
*Fehling, Ed\\'arcl \\'., St. J ohn , 1fichigan. 
(Lav\·} er). 
*Finkcl"ton, ~f ax I~T., 1732-40 Ruhl Bldg., 
l)ctroi t, 1.f ichigan. Re..,idence - 1()51 
Longf e l lo\ . \ vc. ( La\\'~ er) . 
Firn1an, H.ohcrt J ., I 10 r Palace Rlclg-., 
l1:ri ·, Pcnn-:,ylvania. Pe. idcnce-Harhor-
crecJ r, Erie County, Pcnn'iylvania. (Law-
yer.) Public ()ffice-lTnitcd State 1lar-
':-ihal i908-1912; Di~trict Attorney, Erie 
County, 1916-H)20. 
?Fisher, Eu 0 ·cne J., 623 S. Divis ion St., 1\nn 
rbor, 11ichigan. 
*Fitzgerald, J an1es 1-f., Court H ou"c. 0 111aha. 
N ebra!-ika. Re">icknce- 2724 N. 45th .. \ vc. 
(District Judge). 
*Fktcher, A llen G., P_y~gate, ~I onlana. 
( Farn1er). 
- 18-
Ford, A 1hcrt N. ( dt·cca eel). 
?Franci , Charle"' l-f ., 236 !v1ain St.. \\. oocl-
~tock, lllionis. (La\\}'l'r.) Rcprc~entativc 
in Ill inoi"' Ceneral 1\~~cmbly 1 C)2 I. 
*Freccc, J an1es S.. Fir t K ational Bank 
B lclg., y· akin1a, \IV a "h ingtnn. (Lawyer-· 
Firn1 1\fc,.\ulay & Freecc). 
· ,ala, En1illana _\lcala, ~ariarya, Luzon, 
Philippine Islands. (Law)er). 
: Gcneratt , Ar thur L., 691 I California .. YC., 
Seattle, Wa"hington. (Lawyer). 
*Gla er, Harry 0., 305-1 o St phen_on 
Bldg., Enid, Okalhotna. P csidence-
B lack tone partn1ents. (La wycr.) Puh-
1 ic Office-Stat enator. 
:: Gorhan1, Ira G., J21 I Ea t 6th $t., Los 
Angele , California. (Contractor and 
Buikkr). 
?Grahatn, r\ugustus 1806 1\rlington .Ave., 
De 1'1oines, Io" a. ( La\\'ycr). 
*Granger, lbcrt G., i -acloka, South Da-
kota. (La" yer.) Public Officc-1'fen1ber 
State Le~d"latur 1913. 
*Griffin. 11arion S., Goodwyn In~t. Bldg., 
l\f etnph i~t Tennc~see. Re-., iclence--234 
] one ' St. (Lawyer.) Public Office-
Rcpr ~ cntative ~helhy County in T •nnei;; -
see Lcgi5lnture 1023-1925. 11rtnhcr Legal 
Advisory Board at l\[cmphi5 H)l/-IC)I8. 
?Gr1g ~ hy, Fenton E., \Vilcox Hldg., Port-
land, ()rcgon. ( La,vycr). 
- 19-
+Guffin, ( l'rorg{: P., 18 'i:a\oit ()th .\ve. , (,nr). 
lndi<lllcl. ll c"Hkncc - 663 Pierce St. 
( h.l'altor - [11 ...,ur~u1 - ·). 
"' Ll all , Clare J ., ,.+20 Fulctal Square l>lclg., 
Craml Hctp1d..... ~1icl1igan. Rc-.;1ckncr-
I o I 5 T r o q \Io i..., J) riv C'. ( La'\ ) er ) . 
?!fall . Ilerbcrt C., r300 1-<. ~st e~ vc., 
Roge r.... Park Stdt ion, Ch ic11gn, lllino i~ . 
(La''~ er and Sale"i n1a11 for j nltn Hurnh.1111 
,/ Co.) 
*IIallenb ' rg, 1Icrbc1l, F.trgo, Xorth D<.tl "ta. 
I~ .... idenc - 120< Eigl1th St., South . 
(Fe lera 1 H c~ ·rvr Hanh. F .. · .Ln1incr Fcd -
cra l R '')er\ c Bank at ti rinn 1..·,q>nli", li1111e 
i;.,ota). 
~Hallid a), E1 11c'1 i\L, 881 Ea~ t 23rcl St., 
Brooklyn NC \\ \ ' ork. 
* £I an11ncr. Edward J., ll il horn, \\'i .... con~in . 
Ianagcr - llill...,boro and Xorth .Ea .... t rn 
P a i 1 w ( t y C 0111pa 11 ) ) • 
I-lare, \Villia111 G., J\111 ·rican National Han] .. 
Hldg., I-Iill~b >ro, Or gon. ( Lawy r) . 
*l lart111a 11, Hubert I~:.. 2206 Din1 ~ Ba11k 
Bldg., Detroit, .NI ichigan. Rc~idenct• -
2305 Longfellow vi.:. (La") er- Finn-
Sly fi.elcl, Tlartman & 11crc r). 
1 ra~ldns, George E., 39 South La allc St., 
Chicago, Illinois. Rc~idenc --i28 cla r 
St., vVinetka, Illinois. (Broker- Camp-
bel le, Starring· Co.). 
- 20 -
~:: 1 Iathaway, Su~an (Susan IIathaway l\Ioocly 
- 11 r5. Frank B. 1Ioody). Floyd'!'\ I(n 1hs, 
Indiana. 
? 1-ldn1, H.obcrt E., 327 l)oylc St., .\krnn, 
() h io. 
?I Ielvering-, Guy 1'., 80.i International Bld".t 
\VcL-..hi11gtu11, D . C. La\\}cr and Bankl'r.) 
Public Of'fice-1'Ic111ber of Un ited St1tcs 
I l ou~c of Rcpre"cntativcs for Fifth Di~­
t r ict of K~an .;;a~. 
?I-Icnning, larcncc i\., 6 11 1-frar!'t Bldg ., 
San Francii;;co. California. 
*I I ig-llec, Cln rk E., Court I-Iou-..<:, C rand H.ap-
id-... "tvfichigan. }{e~idencc-11 55 c,1-.. \\ e. 
(Judge nf Prubah:.) ~ f l'xican B1rder 
Service 1'1 ichigan (,ua rd "'-1 CJl6. 
?Ilinkly, 'Vill ian1 B. 0 07 San1 Ilou-..ton 
B lvd., San RC'nito, Tc ct-... 
1-Iolclcnnau, "lenient 1'f. ( d ·cect -cd). 
* H ubhl;trd, Charle~ (, .. Fir .. t 1 J ational Bank 
H lclg ., l~an ·, Penn<\) I van ia. H.e" idence-
26 Spruce 1\ vc. ( 14a'') er ) . 
?Ti ughe", })avid 111.. l\f t. C~1nncl , Penn~yl­
van1a. ( La\\·yer). 
liughe, Jnhn H., 103 [2 i\. Rollins t., 
~ I aeon , l\f i s~ouri. Rcs idcnce--201 J)uff 
St. ( La" y r) . 
*Ilughe~. Paul h .. , l\lu ·kegon 1 ru::.t Con1-
pa11). 1\1 u~kegc n, 1\1 ichigan. Secretary 
and 'frust c fficcr of f n"keg-on Tru"t t.) 
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*Hunt, Peuben G., 703 Market St., an 
Franci. co, California. Residence - 726 
'fhird Ave. (Lawyer). 
Jackson, \Villia1n 11., no addre . 
*Jacob~, Nathan E ., 130 St. Charles St., Ne,;v 
Orleanc;, Loui"liana. Re idence- 441 Au-
dubon St. (Proprietor J acob Rro ·. \i\Talk-
Over Boot hop) . 
Ja'>BO\v~ki, Charles H. (deceased). 
?Jenney, Ralph E., 2104 Front St., ~an 
Diego, California. 
*Jo rgcr, Francis X., Ro enberg, Tcxa . 
(La~ycr.) Puhlic ()fficc-City Attorney 
of Ro1:;enberg-1 5 years; Trustee Public 
School-4 year. ; novv Chairman County 
chool Board. 
*John on, Claude \V., 1050 J\. Delaware 
.. \Ye., Philadelphia, Penn~ylvania. Resi-
cnce acldrc s-Box 6r, 1\bington, Penn~yl­
vania. (Special Salesn1an-\~inch ' ter-
Sin11nonc; Co.) 
*Jona , Leo II., 402 City National Bank 
Bldg-., Centralia, Illinois: a l o Datona 
Beach, F lorida. Residcnce-Centrali~ 
Illinoi . (La,vycr-Firm- J ona "' & Bran-
~on.) Public Office-Corporation Coun el 
of Centralia, Tllinoi . 
*Jones, Archibald D., 407 An1cr ican late 
Savings Bank Bldg., Lan ing, ~ f ichigan. 
Resideuce-1319 \V. 1'fichig-an vc. (Law-
) er). 
*Jone ' , Ro coc J)., 1002 ()akland Bank 
Bldg., Oakland, California. Re idence-
545 1Iira \'"i~ta ve. (Lav;yer). 
*J(auf1nan. Ralph 0., Union Bank & Tru t 
Co., Helena, 1Iontana. Re<;idcncc-7 
\ \Ta<;hington Place. (Vice President and 
Ca5hier of Union Bank & Trust Co.) 
?Keenan, Patrick J., c/o John Keenan .. r., 
Ea~t Chicago. Indiana. 
?I<cllcr, Adelbert R., 169 Clinton St., Tif-
fin, Ohio. 
*Kelly, Chc,tcr \·., 1\fcIZeen National Bank 
Bldg., Terre I-Iaute, Indiana. Residence-
2123 X. Tenth St. (La\vycr-Firm-
Picty, I<elly & Piety). 
Ken1p, Frederick C. B .. \\r enatchee, \\;a h-
ington. (La " 'ycr.) Public Office-City 
Attorney for \Vcnatchce, 19r2-r9r.+. 
*K~enny, E dwin J., County Court House, 
Duluth. 1f inncsota. Rcsidcnce-28r6 Ea5t 
Fir t t. (Judge of D1-.,trict Court.) Pub-
lic Office-~ istant City ttorney oi 
Duluth-1908-I<)IO; 1'fen1bcr City Charter 
Comn1ittee of Dulttth-1922-1924: Judge 
of Di t r ict Court-192.+ to pre ent date. 
*King, Harry 1\L, Golden, Illinois. ('11crch-
a nd Pre ident Golden S tate Bank). 
*l '""nehans. 0 car ., Court Hou e, Cape 
Giradeau, 1\f i our i. Re jdence-33i The-
n1i · St. (Judge of Cape Girardeau Court 
nf C'or.nn1on Plea . ) Puhl ic ()ffice-"L~nited 
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~ta tc 11 ar~ hat at St. Louis, 1v1 issouri ; 
Ref cree in Bankruptcy at Cape ~irar­
dcau, 11 t5souri. 
?l'"oelhel, Frauk D., 167 S. Jefferson A\c., 
ivlu"lkegon 1.fichigan. 
1\:o lhel I Tr (l rold :rvr., no add rcc; c;. 
tLathcr , 1\nstin L., 501 j\hvorth Bldg., 
fJulutl1, 1\1inne ota. Residence 2136 \ ' er-
1nill ion Road. (Lawyer- Finn- Lather , 
Hoag & Lacy). 
Le\Ciy, i\1 ichad J ., no add res~ . 
?Le\\ i'-, Roll ic L., 'hadcvoix, 1\lichigan. 
( I"'a '" ycr). 
L'Ilon1n1cdicu, Charles II., 6oo l Tnion 'J'ru<1t 
Bldg·., Detroit, Jvf ichigan. Rcsidcncc-
1\.(ln\\ ood R<>acl, Gros~c Pointe Fann", 
1lichigan. (Lawyer - Fir 111- Can1pbell, 
R111kk.) & Ledyard). 
?Lightfoot, Adelbert B., Flint, Michigan. 
(Superintendent of Schools). 
*Long, Logan L., Connell, \Vashinglon. 
(La\vycr.) Public Officc-Mcn1bcr of 
I-louse of Rcprc cntativcs of State of 
\-Va"hington, H)I5 to pr(·scnt date. 
*Longn1an, Frank C., 109 Packard St., .Ann 
Arbor, 1'.lichigan. (Rral E-..tatc and In-
Sllran<~<'). 
*L.uca~ . . Anthony, 634 Bakewell Bldg., Pitts-
burgh, Pennsylvania. Residence- 3946 
~c\vtckley Pnad. Lawyer.) Public Office-
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tivcs, l()I 1- 12; Prosecuting llorn ·y for 
Houghton County. Michigan, three terms. 
Lucking, Willia111 ., 1502 Ford Bldg., 
J)etroit. J\fichigan. Lawy--r- Firin-
Lucl· ing, Ilanlon, Lucking & \ Tan .\ukcn). 
Lyholt, Arthur }~.. Pnrcellville. \·irg-inia. 
( l ,,.a'' ) e r ) . 
? !\le clnn, .\ 1f red I-I.. /OI 1-f. \~r . TI Ihnan 
Bldg., Lo~ , \ngclci;.., California .(La,vycr). 
1fcClintod, John ll. (d1..·ccascd). 
? 1\ r cl ~onndI. Prc<lcr ic k B., O"huru, Ohio. 
(Lawyer). 
:1lcC< rel, Bbine, \Yoodburn, Oregon. 
( Ld \\)er . 
~f cC'rcary, H.uhcrt C., J682 l Tnion T'rusf 
Rldg., Clcvcl(.tnd, Ohio. Re i<lrncl·-2108 
\hingtnn l{oacl. (l.a\\yer). 
?l\lcCrilli~. Ralph \V .~ ()6i LaFa)cllt: St., 
J)c1nl·r, Cnloraclo. (Ld\\~ ~r) . 
J\lcElclowncy, J~1n1ec; I-I., no aclclrcs~. 
? ~·fcGiffin, 11 auricc C., 203 Broker" \~1are-
hou~c. Denver, Coloradl>. ( l\f erchandisc 
Br<ik r). 
?1'fcGrcw, J oc;cph T ., 300 \'ictor Bldg., 
1 ~<llhfl'-i City, 1fi5so11ri. (Sale. 1\lanagcr 
of 'l'he Bonner Portland Cc1nent Cn.) 
?J\ l rT,issick. Robert B., Lewi-..ton, Idaho. 
(l,ct\\)Cr). 
1\lc~flll n, Clark .'\., 60_ \1 illikiu Bldg, 
l)ecatur, J1linoi-... Re-..idt•nc<:-1:-~ \\' . 
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1facon St. (Lawycr-Pirn1- '1fc1\fil1cn & 
fcl\lilkn). 
*Mcl\filkn. Rolla C .. 602 MiHiken Bldg., 
Decatur, lllinoi.... Re5idence-465 W. lvia-
con St. (La\\') cr-Fin11-l\1c~1 illt'.n & 
NI ci\ lillen) . 
tl\Ialcoltn. George ., S upre1nc Court o f the 
Philippine I~lands, Manila, P. I. Resi-
dence, 100.+ CaJ1e \~Tright. (Lawyer and 
• uthor.) Ju~ticc of the Supretne Court of 
Philivpine">; f or111crly Dean of the Lav; 
School of U niver<:, ity of Philippine~ . 
~! l\[allovi., l-Ion1cr 'R., 5th floor 'fimc'i Bldg-., 
Tin1cs Squcire. C\\' York C ity and tcrl -
ing IJotel, \ Vil kcs-Bar re, Pennsylvania. 
( ()pcrat ion o ( Hotel . ) Fir t Li utenant, 
Sanitar} Corp-.., U. S. A., 1918-19. 
?l\fark y, Leed), Fartnl'r-..vill e, ()hio. 
(Fanner ). 
?1Iaynarcl , Ja1ne~ >.r., Delta Kappa lZp ilon 
Club" 30 \\. 44th St., l Tcvv York City. 
('1\ fa ntt f acturcr). 
1vlceker, Charle"' E .. 110 adclre "· 
? .Wf c~ er, Pau I C .. Box 1676, Tuba, Okla-
ho111a. 
*ivi ichael, IIarry D., 2 t8 Ren l-Tur Bldg., 
Craw ford v ille, Indiana. Rcs1dence-106 
N. Crant Avt.:.. ( Lawyer .) Second Lieu-
tenant Infantry U. ~- A., ior7-IQH). 
Public Office-Prosecuting 1\ttorn 'Y, 
Montgo111ery County, I ndiana, 1921-24: 
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City ttorncy for Cra wf on.bvi1 le, i926 to 
pre cut <late. 
?1\f iller, vV1tliam 1'L.~ Rapid Ri\·cr, i\fichi-
gan. ( La"'·yer- Principal Rapid River 
High School). 
*11itchcll, ~an1uel A., 721 Locust St., St. 
Louis, 1vlis ouri. Rc'>idenct:- 6 \\'indlr-
n1cre Place. (Lawyer- Con11 el for 1\Ier-
cantilc T ru t ~o.) 
Monroe, Earl D. (decea"cd). 
?11onro~, Jay P., 2333 Broad\\ay, '\'c\\ Ynrk 
City. (1\'f anufacturer- l rc c;; ident of 11011-
roe Calculating 1'.lach inc Co1npany). 
*11ontgomery, Clark B., Peoria Life Bldg., 
Peoria, Illinoi~. (Lawycr-Firn1- Hunt, 
1'1ontgo1ncry & I '"elly.) I ublic fficc-
Unitcd States District .\ttorncy. 
? 11ontgon1cry, Herbert C., kagg". Cali-
iornia. 
*Moore, Charles C., C. 1{. Rf1nch, Duboi . 
\Vyon1ing. ("Du<le \Yranglcr" antl 
Rancher). 
11 orris, George A., no addre.;;-... 
?11urphey, \Villiatn Gordon, [erchant'.: 
State Bank Bldg., Centralia, Illinois. 
( La\vyer). 
??vf urphy. Alvin D., Cazenovia, Illinois. 
?1\!urphy, Daniel C., 9 Audubon Court, In· 
dianapoli , Indiana. 
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* ~1 urph;, Lureu E., l\1011n1onth, I 11 ino i "i. 
( La\V) er.) Public ()fficc- County J uclgl ' 
for \Varrcn County, Illinoi"- -C1ght )C,n~. 
~ 11n~tarcl, J aine" II., 603-4 Post B ldg .• Bat-
t le Creek , l ich igan. Re"> idcncc- 21 I Frc-
n1ont t. ( f ,a") er- Finn- 1Lu tar<l & 
11u~tar<l) . 
ie ~d n~tarcl, ] ohn \ .. 603 ..J. Pust Bl<lg .. Battle 
Creek, l\1 ichigan. H.e~idcnce-125 Frc-
li11ghy~cn .Ave. (La\\') cr- F irn1- 1f us-
t;trd & 11 tt"tanl). 
*1\. lttt .. chlcr, \Villia 111, (,o"hcn, Indiana. 
(Furniture 1'1 ,tnuictCturcr- The I - .. --L 
Furniture Co1npctny). 
NI ycr", Edwin l~., no aclcl rl'~s . 
:'::-\orth, I ani cl F., C ity Ilatl, Bcll inghatn, 
\Va1.ihing ton. f{csidcncc- -_306 Elizabeth 
St. (La\\'}<:'r- ity i\tt lrney for Bell-
inghan1 no \\ and for the pa t eight ycar5). 
*Obetz, Hncry Lorenz Jr., 6045 Ha1nilto11 
Ave., IJctroit, 1f ichigan. Residencc-80 
Chandler Ye. ( \1\Tith Pitt burgh Platt! 
Glass o.) 
*C)' J)onnel l, ~ ltrhael ., 1017 Land Bank 
Bldg .• Kan a:-i Cityt Missouri. R ·c; idencc 
-5701 Central St. ( La\vyc r- F irn1- -
Mcrtshein1 r {..; . ()'Donnell.) Puhlic Office 
-~ I c1nber .rvt i""ouri Lcgi.:,lature, 1921 -
1925 ; Member Board of Pol ice Co1n1ni .. 
~toner-, for Kansa~ City, 1025 to prc~eut 
<late. 
- J8-
.:·ornbau11, Ca~pcr 1\., 582 ~darket t. San 
Franci~co, a Ii f ornia. H c ~ idcnce-452 
63rcl ~ t., Oakland, California. Pub1i<: 
() fficc-. \~si~tant nit eel States 1\ t te>r11 cy . 
J CJ l 7. 
()rton, John Brainerd, ,)05 \\'c-..t .=; th St., 
.'\hercleen. \~r a~h ing ton. Col lcct i"ns an'I 
Accot~nt ing.) Puhl ic <) Oicc- 'l'n asurcr 
of ra)~ IIarbor Count). \\(tshi11gtn11, 
t <)1 /-I C)20. 
?O~hurn, George E ., 9 :\J yer~ Brothcr-s 
Biel~ .• 'l'erre Haute, I11dia11ci. ( Lawyer). 
?O \\en•,, John J .1 4<H Boa rd of 'f racle 
Bldg., Scranton, Pennsylvani~. (Lawyer . 
*Pagel, R njan1in S., 1626-30 Dirne Hctnk 
Hldg., l)etroit, ~lichigan. Re,ic.k1Ke--
1~690 F,Lirway J)rivc. (I,.awyer) . 
*Parker, Echvar<l F.. 7 20 Standard ii 
Bldg., 10th a nd Tlnpc St"·· Los .\ngdcs, 
California. H.c-.,idcncl·-16()1 Lomhanly 
.\v'., Paseclena, alifornia. (L,l\\}<::r-
Pre"'ideut Ide-I arkcr C01n1rn.11y- Finance, 
Con~truction and In ttrttncc) . 
*Partlo\Y, Ilarry H. 1 JOI ity T,ttinnal Rank 
Bldg-., Lansing, ..t: 1 ichigan. RL·"'1dence-
629 \\''. Lcnawet St. (La\\yer). 
:f·P<.'11nin1an, John H., .. tla Pre"'"' Co., 1'.._1la-
tnazoo, 1vf ichigan. Re~idcuce-301 Stuc1rt 
Ave. ( 1lanuf acturcr- Atla ... Prc ... ., Cn.) 
?Phelp , l~ln1er IL. c/ o John \\'". Ilollett, 
Car1.ion City, 1\fichigan. (Lcl\\)er). 
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*P help-;, Lewi-.. ?v1., 8o T 131) N. Clark St., 
Chicago, Tltinoi~. Rcsidencc-628 Superior 
St .. South Havc1i, :M.ichigan. ( Lawyer-
. \ ttorn y f 01· Ch 1cago ~vf otor Cl uh located 
at 3254 S. ~11 ichigan Ave., Chicago.) Puh-
l ic ()fficc City J udgc-South I-Iaven, 
Michigan; As~istant Prosecuto r at South 
Haven. 
*Philip, George, l{apid ity, South Dakota. 
(Lawyer-Finn-Buell, D<.'nu, & Philip.) 
Public Offioc-lTnitccl States , \tto rncy, 
HTJ- 1921. 
~· Pierce, Otto 1'I., The laddin Co., Ba) 
ity, l\fichigan. Rcsictencc-311 N. Grant 
St. (Seer eta ry of The Aladdin Co.) 
:t Pu~ey. Elhert N., 15 E. Gay t., \Vec;t 
Chec;ter, Pcnnc;ylvania. Rc~iclencc-228 :E. 
Biddle St. ( Lavvycr and ~rrust Officer of 
Chester County 'I'ru'it Co1npany). 
*P) pee;, 1\1. D foe, 60...i Grand Avenue 1'e1n-
pl , J{an"a" City, 1\fi~souri. Residence-· 
442 \Ve t 62ncl St. (Law) er). 
?Quaintance, Arthur D., Earnc t & Cra1ner 
B ldg., Denver, Colorado. (Lawyer). 
*Ray111ond, \Villian1, Box 989, Oklahon1a 
ity, ()klahon1<t. (Bankrr-Sccurity Na-
tional Bank). 
?H.ead, 'fhon1as IL, Shenandoah, Io,va. 
(Banker). 
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~· Rcctding, 1-larry \\T., Fir~t National Bank 
Hldg., 1111 • \rbur, 11 ich1ga11. Lawyer-
Finu- Rcadin rr &. RcJc1i11g). 
*Peicl, . \ncln.~\\' C., 510 Leavitt & Joh11snn 
N atinnal Rank Bldg., \\~ atcrloo, Io\va. 
He!-liclcnrc-Scdg,vid~ I~lancl. (La'' yer). 
Rcingcr, En1il J., 301 l-I0111ecre~t Road, 
Jackson, ~r ichigau. 
Rice. ~fontgotncry (,., 1028 P~tcific ~ . \V. 
Bank Bldg., Lo~ Angck-.., (\.d 1 f ornia. 
R l'".11dcncc - J 2J.=l \ \ inchnr H l \'(1. ( Law-
) l L) F1r"t Lieutcn.tnt In fantry c·. -.._ t\. 
~er\cd in Sib ria on<.: )rar. \ ... -..i-..tant 
judge Alhocatc Philippine D~pt. 
?Reihcling, ~langus C., 2 18 Cha111hcr uf 
'onunercc Bldg. .P )ftland, ()n.·~on. 
"' Pogcr~, Burton C., 509 Rancla11 St., Hinn-
ingban1, [ ich igan. 
Huclin, J lhn, 1018-24 So. \\"aha. h . Ye .• 
Chicago, Illinois. P "idc:ncc-· )315 S. 
\ \' inC'hl -..ter .\ ve. (I ubli~lier-Pn; -.. idcnt 
of John Rudin & Co. Inc.) 
*1 tt~"cll, \Valtcr IIall, Ruttan Rldg-.. P ort 
rthur, Ontario, anatla. Pe-..idcncc- 1 4 
K. Court St. ( P rt! 1<len t of Ru ... -..cll Tin1-
bcr Co111pany. Ltd.) Public fhct·-I ttb11c 
l~tilitiC'5 nn1n1i~"ioncr of Cit~ ni Port 
.1\rthur. Fir"t Kc\\ Tia111p hire lnt a nt ry 
·. s .. \ .. 1898. 
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*St. J11hn, Pa) 11101Hl C., 32c) La f ayettr Bldg .. 
Dctrnit. I\ I ich igan. H.e~ idu1cc-R. D. c.;04, 
Hoyal ()al·, J\I ichigan. (Real E~tatc). 
St. Paynor, \ "ictor, no addre"\. 
*Saltz..,tein, Benjcu11in F., i35 Ca~\\cll Block, 
1\1 ih\aukec, \\'isconl.\in. Re idence-630 
Fan\(: I l \ c. ( Lcnvycr). 
?Scarlet, George C., c/o 11acli~on J. Scarlett, 
304 1\. ( l'orclon St., Brunswick, Georgia. 
? Schrocckr, Clarence J ., 304 Be~t Bldg., 
Hock l'.llancl. Illinoi.;. (Lawyer). 
?Schroeder. \\"alt<:r E., 1444 111aha St., 
l ,incoln, N t'hraska. 
;\ cofie ld, \ Yill ia1n H ., J0.+-8 Syn1e" Bldg .. 
Deuver, Colora<lo. ( Lc.nvyer- Finn-
~lorrisey, 1\fahoncy & Scofield). 
St hring, "l iff ord ] . (deceased). 
tSclhy, nu) \\' ., i02 F. P. S1nith Bldg., 
Flint, Nf ichigan. R "idencc- 519 E. Fifth 
St. (La \\'yer- Firn1- Farley & Set by). 
*~cy111our. Ifo\\ard J., Pot Office Bldg., 
Ha' u1na, ()hio. R "iclence-144 1'\. f cr-
idan . \ ,·e. (.a \V) er and Insurance). 
tS ha rpc, L. N .. 1421 Che"tnut St., Phi la~· 
delphia, Penn<:.} lvania. Residencc- 6015 
\\.ayn .\\e. (La\vycr). 
? She han. F ranl · J ., 56q Tyler St., Gary. 
Indiana. 
* Shipn1an, J a1ne~ T., Trust Bldg., Bartles-
Yilk. Oklalio111a. R sidcnce-1200 John-
:,tone .'\,·e. (Law)er). 
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Short , H. Perry, Second ·atinnal Bank. 
Sagin~\', 1' f ich igan. Re~iclenct>, 438 . •. 
J ffer"on .\Ye. ( \ Tice Pr<.'~ idcilt of S cu111d 
1\ational Bank of Sagina\v; Pre icknt of 
on. o1idated Coal Con1pan) ; \ ice Pre i-
dent of C. l{. l~ddy & on ) . 
? im. , Tho1na-, A., 5270 K . .Jfcri<lan St., 
Indianapoli. , Ind iana. 
? S lick, \ ,Y 111 iam A., Fa nncr" Tru t Bldg., 
outh Bencl. Indiana. Re"idence-1 r4 
1\larquettc J\ vc. (Lawyer). 
*Slyficld, I-Ienry S., 2206 Dr111e Bank BldCY., 
Dl troit, 11 ichigan. Re idence-895 Edge-
rnont Park. (La\vyer~Finn- Jyfield. 
Hartrnan & l\fcrcer). 
?S1nith, Senner II., c/ o George C. Smith, 
121 I aurnee St., 1\drian, f ich igan. 
* S1noyer. Ch~ rte~ E., 703-6 Second T ational 
Bank Bldg., Akron, Ohio. Rc.:;idence-
225 Po c B lvd. (La" yer). 
*Snell, George l~ .. 311-14. ecurit.T Bldg., 
Billing , 11ontana. (Lawyer). 
Soule, Frank L., St. nthony, Idaho. (La\v-
ycr). 
Spencer, Ja111c. E., Bru. h and Piquette St., 
Detroit. l\fichigan. ( ~istant to \ Tic 
Pre. idcnt of Studehaker Corporation). 
?Spengler, John L.. 1900 East 17th St.. 
\Vichita, I~ansa . 
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*SpragUL', Edgerton n., First Nat ional Bank. 
Santa )d111a, California. Pe~idl'ncc---9 12 
r. nfain :t. (\~ice President of First 
National Bank of Santa na) . 
Stadtn1ilkr, fart1n B. (<lcceas cl). 
*~tcinhaucr, }(arl E .. 909 Titl ln~urauce 
Hldg. 1 Loi.) ... ngeks, Cali fnrnia. Rc-,i-
dencc -1,o.., ngelc') Athl tic C lub. (\'ice 
Pre~idcnt and ~fanager nf the Standard 
f\lortoagc Con1pa11y.) Public Officc- \Vith 
Depart1nc11t of Ju~licc at \\"?1.,hington, 
r017- JC)19. Spec ial Cou111.1c.:l in charge of 
Federal 1"raclc Con1111ission .... rnt again t 
L'nited State., \. tecl Corporation. 
*Stenger, ,\Jhert \\r., \\'ool f Block. Johns-
to\\ n, Pen1hy 1 van ia. Re id nct!-226 Tenth 
_\ vc. (La \\'ycr). 
? Ste v n s, .. \ r th t1 r ]. . , \ h a, () l · 1 ah u n1 a. 
*·St wart, Shirley. J8-.,to \ Vhitc Block, Port 
I Iuron, ~lichigan. He idc11ce-2506 11ili-
tary St. ( T,~\\') er.) I uhlic Office- Pro.;;e-
cuting Horney, 191 .1i 18 ~ at prc~ent oun-
.,ct for Cnn1111i~siou tu Codify Critninal 
l ,a \Y and Procedure. 
Stockbridge, George J~,. (deceased). 
*Stoner 1 Gordon, 6660 ~1 t. J\ll iott J\ ve., Dc-
t ro1t, 1 1 ichigan. Rcsiclencc-1 i3 I Long-
f llo\\' .. \vc. (~J anufactur r-~f anager 
Tk·troit Pr ~~~cd Steel J)ivic;ion of The 
I\J icllancl Steel Product Co. ancl Secn:tar) 
of the Cn1npany.) ~<tptain Sanitary 
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Corp , l -. S. r. A., 1917-18; ~fajor, l\fotor 
Tran..,port Coq>", U. S. J\., H)18- 1r. Pub-
lic Officc-Instntctnr in La\\, 1907-1910; 
J\~~ i stan t Professo r nf Ltt\\, l')I0- 1!) 12; 
Prnil'-.,..,<>r of La w, 19 1.2- HJllJ, La\\' .. chool. 
l Tt1iv rsi ly o f 1lichigan. 
*~to\\<', Leon E .. Ilo \\dl. 1 1ichi 0 an. Law-
yer.) Pnhlic ffice - J uclgc o f ~J unicipal 
Con rt of 1-I ow d 1. 
Strain, l,.rccl . (clcccas d). 
~t r~t:;.iburg:er I nf ontro-.,e, I l U acid rcss. 
?Stuart, 'Th ·oclo r e \T ., 305 h .o\vcll Blclo . 
Fresno, California. 
* s\\ d ffic llL p ohuHl G ., f)OJ Fa rtn rs and .4 I c r -
chan l s Bani· Bldg., Long: Beach, C<di for-
nia. H.el;j idc1H .. ' t •- 2c)J.f h. F. i r~t \.' t.. (Law-
yec) C.tptain, C .. \. C., . S .. \ .. 1< 17-
1918. 
?rl'hn111a-.,, .\lexaudcr R.. kiah, C,difornia. 
(H.;)nchcr). 
?rl' ra \' crs, La\\rencc B.. Hath, Illinni . 
(Banker- Bank of Lath . 
Tru. ler, l l ar ry P ., Colltgc of La\v Uni-
\'Cr<.ity o [ F loricltt, Cairn .. ~-. ,· iH ", Florida. 
Pc-..iclcnce- 146 Ea-..t . \ rl in~1 ()J1 ~t. (Dean 
of "ollege of La\Y, l 11i, t•r-. ity of Flurid,t. 
s ine· 1915). 
?Turner, Ll'ig-h .. 1 48 P a ih\ a) Exchan • c 
Bldp:., St. Louis, ~li~~ouri. ( La\\yt:r). · 
*UI tc . Carl, 0. ~ . l( d ly o., Spring fie Id, 
- 3:; -
Ohio. R ..,ide11ce-16 Dover Road. :\la11-
agcr1 Service ancl Sales, . S. Kelly Co.) 
?\Talcutine, l~dson B., 110 Garfield Ave., 
Benton Harbor, Michigan. ( Salc~n1an). 
\yan<lcrwall, George (deca::,e<l). 
?V\racr. Oscar E., 721-30 ~1ichigan Tru t 
Bldg., Grand Papid, 1lichigan. (Lawyer). 
*\Vaggoner, .. '\lvin, Philip, South Dakota. 
(Lawyer.) Public Office-State's A ttor-
ney, 1910-12; Pre~icl "ntial Elector, I<JI6 ; 
Presidential Electoral 1f e"'1t:nger, 1917; 
Regent of E<lucation, r921 tn present clat ; 
Prc~iclent of .'\ merican s~ociation of 
Governing Boards of 'tatc Univcr ~ iti "), 
1924-5. 
?\Nard, 11 iltun \ ". , I~l Pa o, T xa . Law-
cr-1\ ..,':>i tant District Attorn y). 
tvVarner, David ,\., 10 05 1'1ichigan Trust 
Bldg., Grand Rapids, ~vl ichigan. Resi-
dence-Kent JI ill Road. ( La,vy r--
- Finn- Travi"I, 1Icrrick. \i\f arner & 
] ohn"'on). 
?Warner, Herbert D., 1496 ,V. 1'1a1n St., 
Dccntn1·, Illinoi~. ( lfanufacturer- E. Z. 
Opener Bag Co.) 
?\iVa ttl "'· Stcph n H., 300 Park Bldg., 
K.alatnazoo, 11ichigan. (Lawyer). 
Webb, G. ., Eureka, Cal if ornia. (La wycr 
- ity Attorney). 
?vVeeks, William I{., 2qo9 E. 7th St., Den-
ver, Colorado. 
- JG -
"'\Vcgner, Otto 'vV ., Riga, M ichrgan. L gri-
culturi t-Champion Corn Cro\\ er of 
i\Iichigan in i924.) Public Officc-\.ic · 
President o f Lenawee County Farrn Bu-
reau. 
vVekh, Lester D., no ac.ldre "· 
*\Vhihnore, 1'01n C., Atlantic N atiunal Bank 
Bl<lg., Atlantic Io\\ a . R c.., idence-rooo 
P oplar St. ( Lavvyer-Finn-Hoorn1a11 & 
Whitinore.) Public Offic - Cit) Sol ic1tor 
of Atlantic, i 907- 14: Count} .\ttorn(:) , 
I9 Lk20; Di trict J uclge, 1921-2-t. 
*\ \' ier, Harry 11., Pershing Square B ldo ., 
Lo!-1 1\ngcle , California. P e'l idencc-
62 19 Scenic ve., Hollywood, Cali f o n11 c:t. 
(Broker). 
*\Villian1 ' , Roy D., 29~ Court St., 
then~ Ohio. Re idence-1 Park Place. 
( L a\vy r-Finn- \ ood & Vvillian1 ) . 
tWills, l~dn1und A., 407 Union 'fru...,t Bldg .. 
outh Bend, Indiana. Re~idencc-128 S. 
Ta. lor t . (Lawyer). 
?\Vil n. F lo}d J., 919 Fo"ter Rldg: .. 1 etncr. 
Colorado. (Lawyer). 
vVil ·un, \VilJiam I. (dee a-;cd). 
*¥\linter, Chri tian, 2-0/'~ Ea .... t Gcnc .... ee St., 
Sag:ina v,r, 11ichigan. Residence-H .. D. No. 
6. Saginaw, E. S. (Lawyer). 
?\\'i~mer , Adelbert J., T ravarc., Lak1.: Coun · 
ty, Florida. (Special Agent of Dcpctrt-
ment of Justice). 
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*\\'itt, Dale, 90 1'fcllcn St., Portland, 1fainc. 
( Tc1nporar) . \ddress.) Re iclcnce-K rc111-
l in, 1'1ontana. (Lawyer-at prc.:;cnt en-
gaged tctnporarily in Cc0Ycrn1n cnt crY-
icc) . 
* \Yolf e, C. Dale, Farn1crc; Tational Bank 
Rldg., \\Te\\nka, ()klahon1a. (Lawyer.) 
Three ) car " in National Guard. 
*\\' ood, \\"illian1 Scott, 870 Pinc St., 1f us-
1·egon. 1Iichigan. Rec;idence- -501 \Vch-
tcr J\ vl'. (Real l ~'tate.) First Lieuten-
ant 338th Infantry, 85th Division, TCJI7-
I () l Q. 
*\\'on~. Tlrnry 1 150 Broachv;1y, :-\°e\\ Yorl· 
City. Rc~idcnce-317 \Vc't 8Qth St. 
(Lcn\ycr). 
,,~oo1ky, Era~tns D ., nlanti, Utah. I (Dis-
trict Judg·). 
*'\\'ttn '-lch, Eclward F ., 706 Ditnc Bank Bld"r.1 
Detroit, l\ l ichig-an. Pc~i<lcnce-70 Law-
rence A YC. (La W) er). 
?\\\tn ' ch, \\'ill1a1n F., 57 1\Yon IIill, Can1~ 
bridge, 11a'-':>achu .... ctts. 
?\Ynr .... ter, Er,vin G., 1605 Lake Dr1YC', 1[il -
waukce, \Vi~con"in. 
?\Vy111an, Jan1c5 G., Bri'°)tol, \ Tirginia. 
?Young, rvfcrlc I-I., Paw Pa\V, ~1icbiga11. 
(La\\ ycr). 
GHOGI<.1P I! ! CAL J,f S1 .. OF ;.\f J},lvl HERS 
See alphabetical I i~t of rnernbcr- for corn-
plctc addrcc.,ses and occupation~. 
C ,\f,I HH~"= I\: 




Ln"' ,-\nge1e~ Bainbridge, Cren.;,ha,v. Gor-
han1, l\lc don, rnhann, Parker, Rice, 
Steinhauer, \\'cir. 
()akland-R. D. Jones. 
San D icgo-] ennC). 
San Francisco-Hcnnin~. Jlunl. 
Santa .\na-Sprague. 
Skag:gs-TI. C. ~lontgo1ner). 
l"'kiah-'fhcnna~. 
CA~.\)).\ : 
A lbcrta, Ca~tor-Bryant. 
Ontario, Port Arthur-Russell. 
Cor~oR.\no: 
Denvcr-1fcCrilli~. 11cGiffin, Quctintancc, 
Scofield, \\1 eek", F. ]. \\. il--on. 
Glen\\ oo<l Spring~ Bell. 
l\[cad-J)oke. 
-Jl)-
I TSTRIC'l' OF "'01.t1 MUI \: 
\\'a "'h ing ton-Beckington, I IcJ vcring. 
F to R 1 u J\ : 
Gaines vi 1 le- 'f ru~ler. 
Tavare"'- \Vi "' tner. 
G~ORC . J A: 
R run"' \\' icl· - Sra rkt l. 
IDAHO: 
Coc:ur cl'.\lene- Boughton. 
Le\\. is ton 11cl\.is<:.iicl~ . 
St. . \ nthony- Soule. 
I er 1'\01s : 
1\lcclo- ] . Ilcn. 
Bath- Travers. 
Cazenovia- .\. 1). l\Iurphy. 
C ntralia- Jona", W. G. Ivfurphy. 
Chicago- Alb ·rti, I-I. C. Hall, Ha kinsp 
L. 11. Phctp ~ , Rudin. 
I anvillc- Rookwalter. 
I)ecatur-C. ~'\. l\IcMillen, R. C. 11cMil-
lcn, TI. n. \'\Tarner. 
El Pa~o - Bakc.·r. 
Goldcn-l~ing. 
1\r onn1outl1- L. E. 1v[urphy. 
l\1onticello- Dighton. 
Pcoria- C. B. l'vf ontgomery. 
l~ock I~land-C. J. Schroeder. 
Spring fie 1<1-,\ nd rus. 
\\'oodstock- -Franci . 
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!1'0Ti\ ' .\: 
C'ra \\' for cl~ vii lc-?vf ichrtc 1. 
Ea"t hicago- K.cenan. 




Tndianapolis-D. C. 1'furphy, Sims. 
Logan~port-B rad fie lcL 
South Bcnc1-S1 ick, V{ cl I". 
'ferre IIaute-l\..elly, 0 burn. 
JO\\'J\: 
A tlant ic- \Vh itn1orc. 
Coon Rapid"-Bown1an. 
Da vcnport-Betty. 
J)c<; 1f oines- Grahanl. 
Reel Oak-Brigg 5. 
Shenandoah- Read. 
\Vaterloo- Eclwarcl", Reid. 
KA'XSAS: 
\Vi ch ita- Spcng ler. 
l{t~NT CKY: 




Ca1nbridge-\V. F. \Vun~ch. 
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11IC1IICA . : 
Adrian-Ilcal, Sn1ith. 
Ann rhor- Fi her, Louglnant Reading. 
Batt] Cred~-1L B. llcn, J. I-L Mustard, 
J. A. fu tard. 
Ba) City- Pierce. 
Benton Harbor-\' alcntine. 
B irr11ingha111-Rogcr . 
ar on City-1~. H. Phelp~. 
cdar Springe;- \tdilty. 
~harlevoix-l,e\vi$. 
Cu1nstock Park- Chilcl c;. 
Detroit- Harnett, Ben coe, Blaine Bred , 
ornclit1., Finkel on, J-[artn1an, L'Ilotn · 
n1 dicu, Lucking, Obetz, Pag:cl, St. 
John, Slyfielcl, Spencer, Stoner, E . F. 
\Vunsch. 
Grand Rnpicl~ Buttrick, C. ] . Ilall, IIig-
bcc, \iVaer, D. J.\.. vVarner. 
Gro'>"tt' Pointe Fann, - Cooley. 
H O\Ve 11- S tow . 
] ackson- Dnhlc1n, H.cingcr. 
I~ alan1azoo - Dibblc, Pennitnan, vV ;tttle<i. 
Lan. ing- Carr, J\ . D. Jones, Partlo\v. 
1f ilnn- hvay. 
Mll"kcgon- P. R. Hughcc;, F. D. l{oelbel, 
\ ood. 
P:nv Pa\v-Young. 
Port Huron- S te\vart. 
H.apicl River- 1if il ler. 
R ign- \ 1V egncr. 
- 4- -
St. John~-Fchling. 
'agina\\ Cook, Shorts, \\'inter. 
Yp..,i la nt i- Dagg ctt. 
:r.. r, x, 1·:~0·1·A : 
I )uluth-I,cnny, La the rs. 
11 ISSOllRl: 
Cape Girardeau- Knehans. 
I\:an as City -1 a\'i<l 011, EdnlOJhOll n1:c-
Grc\V, O'Donnell, P) lK", 1 urncr. 
1\[acon- J. R. Ilurrhcs. 
St. Louis- f\fitchc11. 




I-Iclcna-I(au f n1an. 
1 .... r •1111 in- \\" itt. 
Ryegate- Fletcher. 
N 1~ nn.\~K.\: 
Lincoln- \\ '. I!.. Schroeder. 
t\ orlh Plattc- £y,1ns. 
01naha-Fi tzgera ld. 
N1~\\. , .ORK: 
Brool lyn TTa111day. 
Ne\\' York ity- A. \I. Bartll'"i, Cutting. 
1\lallow, ~[aynarcl, J. P. ~lonroe, \\'oog. 
\Ye~tficld-Dickcnnan. 
NORTH D.\KO'l' \: 
Farg o- H:il lenherg. 
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HlO: 
Akron- Heln1, Sn1oyer. 
Athens-Williams. 
Cleveland- Mc rcary. 
Columbus-Blanchard. 
Farmersville- Markey. 
Oshurn- M cConnel l. 
Ravenna- cyin ur. 
St. Mary - Brodbeck. 









Oklaho1na C ity-Rayrnond. 
Tal ih ina-Cruth is. 
Tul a-Chandler. Meyer. 
\V C\voka-\ Vol f e. 
0RECO~: 
Hill 'boro- Harc. 
Portland-Conley, DeNcffe, Grigshy, Rei-
hcling. 
W )Odhurn-11c onl. 








l\1t. Car1ncl-D. 11. Hughe . 
Philadelphia-} ohnson, Sharpe. 
Pittsburgh-Brasky, Lucas. 
c ran ton-0 v1en s. 
West Chester-Pusey. 
p 1i Jl.,lPl'IN r: J. 1.,ANDS: 
1if an i la-11alcoln1. 
Sariarya, Luzon- Gala. 
Sou·1·n DAKOTA: 
Kadoka-Granger. 








U 'l'A ll: 
1'tanti- Woolley. 
\ T f RCI N TA : 
Br istol-\Vy1nan. 
Purcellville-Lybolt. 
W .\ SHINGTON: 
berdecn-Orton. 
Bellingham-North. 
Connel I- Long. 
-~s-
Seattle- Beechler. Eggcrman, Gcneraux. 
pokanr- Dunphy. 
1'oppenish-Ro1 i11. 
\V cnalchcc- T(cn1p. 
Yak;n1a- Freecc. 
'V1•:$l ' VtR(.J N IA: 
Charle~ ton- Allebach. 
'VlSCONSI N: 
HilL boro- T-Ta1n1ncr. 
Iv[ il \vanl .. ('e-Sallz~ t c i 11, \\' urster. 
v\T YOfiiTI'H~ : 
Dubo1s- 11oorc. 
j 
Fch. 13- Ha lance 011 hand f rrnn r ·-
ceipt~ nf la~ t Din:ctnry ancl l~t'-
uniun Fttncl.. .............. .. . . 72.95 
11 t·h. to July J- Rereivecl fn1n1 
1 18 tll ·111hcr of ·lass 1.25 ... ach. . 147.5u 
( ~corg · ~L1 In lltn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 .00 
n. . \ . '\'a rut•r . .. .. .. . . .. . . . .. . . 2.0J 
\ tt l in Lat hers. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 .0 0 
E<l 111 tt 1 H.l . \ . \ \ i I. ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
I ,. \:. Sha qw ......... .......... . l 0 .<L> 
Total rl'n·iph tn July 1, Jl)2l ..•• ~ 242,45 
E"tin1a tl'cl r<..·te iph f ron1 ct<lYlTti"ing 10.0<1 
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J-c eh. I J- Stat io1H:r~ ...... . ........ $ I /. -o 
l_.\·h. t< St(1111ps .... . . ....... . .. .. u.oo 
i-.\·h. 1 q- ~ 1 nlt ig r:t phi ng 
A t>ri I 2::;-~ I u I tlg ra ph in~ ..... .. ... . 
1\pril 30-St.1111p~ ..... .. .......•. 
J llll ... .' 8-~ ~.tll'lh ... ... .... . ....... . 
'rota] t:xpr11<liturcs to Jun \ 1q26." 
I >ehit n11c check returnee! nn iuncl-.. 
'it s lt e'\pt·1Hlitnrcs Rettninn .. .. . . 
' J'otal hala11 "' l' Ull lia11d c)I) J ltlh l, 
1q2(l, at l~annt:r~ & \lecl1a11i ·~ 
Banl-. 1\1111 .Arl>or, ~(ic:ltigan .... 
l'a~h Oil hand, not dept)Sitecl ..... . 
F~ti111~1tul \clclitinn.tl 1-.. Jll'IHlitttrl' .' 
fur printing and distributing Di-
rectory 
' f'<>T .\J, 
ANCE 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
1·.~ Tl~f.\'T'l·l) n 'L-


















1906 La\v Class 




] une, 1931 
Bear this date in mind 
Keep this notice near 
you and look at it of ten 
Keep the Secretary advised 
of changes in your address 
The Secretary \vill appreciate any news 
concerning yourself or other members of 
the class. 
111111111\1\\\I111~~1\WM 1111 I\ I\ I Ill\ \I 
3 5112 102 332 188 
